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This week:
MONDAY. DEC. 12

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 14

TUESDAY. DEC. 13

THURSDAY. DEC. 15

FRIDAY. DEC. 16

FRIDAY. DEC. 17

Boomer Bash Basketball Tournament - La
Pine girls vs. Coquille girls at 2p.m., La
Pine boys vs. Coquille boys at 4p.m.,
Toledo Girls vs. Lost River girls at 6p.m.,
Toledo boys vs. Lost River boys @ 8p.m.
Holiday Hangout
Spirit week dress up day - Holiday PJ's

Choir concert 7pm,  Cafeteria
Spirit week dress up day - Dress
like your type

Middle School Girls Basketball vs. North
Bend. Game starts @ 4p.m.
Band Concert 7p.m. in the cafeteria
Spirit week dress up day - Favorite
holiday character

Swim @ Taft
Choir caroling field trip
Spirit week dress up day - Dress like a
teacher

Boomer Bash Basketball Tournament.
Games start at 11am
Wrestling @ Nestucca

Middle School Girls Basketball @
Waldport. Game starts at 4p.m
Spirit week dress up day - Twin day

BOOMER BOOSTER CLUB MEETS EVERY FIRST WEDNESDAY @
6:30P.M. @ TIMBERS.
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PROJECT WITH OREGON FISH & WILDLIFE 
Peter Lohonyay's CTE Program in Welding, Autocad, and Construction gives students
hands-on instruction in several trades.  Besides all the industry-standard projects going
on in classes, Lohonyay also works with several community groups.

The most recent project is working with the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
[ODFW] to help repair some docks at the Junction City Pond Fishing Facility including
ADA railings. 

After repairing the docks, ODFW acquired all the necessary permits and equipment to
do some angler education with participating students with NW Steelheaders. This will
include water safety, fish identification, regulation interpretation, how to handle fish
and revive them after catching and fly fishing techniques.



"This is going
to be a great
opportunity
and learning

experience for
our students. "

PETER LOHONYAY
CTE INSTRUCTOR
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ANGLER EDUCATION 
Lohonyay said, "the project is two years in the making because of COVID and kept
getting pushed back. This is going to be a great opportunity and learning experience
for our students. Also they will get to do some fishing seminars and some days half the
students will build while the half gets to fish."  

Senior Zane Rodda said, "I'm excited about this project because I can put it resume." 
 Sophomore Cody Reed also is excited for the project, " I think it is going to be a lot of
fun to go help build the dock."


